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Over the past dec ade, Hong Kong has seen the growth of small, spe cial ist co� ee shops, big-name cafe chains and co� ee
bean roast ers, thanks to its res id ents’ unquench able enthu si asm for the drink.

Across Asia, the demand for co� ee is pre dicted to increase for years to come. Accord ing to a 2021 report by Hong Kong-
based mar ket strategy con sultancy Mer sol & Luo, Japan leads the way, with co� ee sales worth US$34.45 bil lion in 2020. The
main land was Asia’s second largest co� ee mar ket, with US$14.25 bil lion in sales, while South Korea was the third largest
(US$12.6 bil lion).
The report noted that Singa pore, Hong Kong and Macau were also excel lent mar kets, enjoy ing annual growth of more than 5
per cent.
With co� ee’s rising pop ular ity, it might come as good news that it may pro tect your heart. Three recent stud ies found that
drink ing two to three cups a day was asso ci ated with a 10 to 15 per cent lower risk of devel op ing heart dis ease, heart fail ure, a
heart rhythm prob lem, or dying for any reason. These trends held true for people with and without car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
“Because co� ee can increase the heart rate, some people worry that drink ing it could trig ger or worsen cer tain heart
issues,” says Dr Peter Kist ler, pro fessor and head of arrhythmia research at the Alfred Hos pital and the Baker Heart Insti tute
in Mel bourne, Aus tralia and the study’s senior author.
“This is where gen eral med ical advice to stop drink ing co� ee may come from. But our data sug gest that daily co� ee intake
shouldn’t be dis cour aged, but rather included as a part of a healthy diet, for people with and without heart dis ease. We found
co� ee drink ing had either a neut ral e�ect – mean ing that it did no harm – or was asso ci ated with bene �ts to heart health.”
For the stud ies, Kist ler and his team used data from UK Biobank, a large data base with health inform a tion from more than
half a mil lion people who were fol lowed for at least 10 years. The �nd ings were presen ted at the Amer ican Col lege of Car di -
ology’s 71st Annual Sci enti�c Ses sion earlier this month.
But co� ee lov ers should not take this as a licence to over in dulge, says dieti tian Karen Chong from Mat ilda Inter na tional
Hos pital in Hong Kong.
“The �nd ings are cer tainly use ful, but obser va tional stud ies are di� er ent from ran dom ised tri als, so more in-depth
research might be needed. Until then, I wouldn’t pro mote co� ee drink ing as a way to pro tect one’s heart; however, I will say
that hav ing two or three cups a day is accept able.”
Two to three cups of co� ee con tain around 200mg of ca� eine. Chong says that the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion recom -
mends no more than 400mg of ca� eine per day – which equates to about four to �ve cups.
If you drink more than four cups a day, you may want to switch to deca� ein ated co� ee, which has about 97 per cent less caf -
feine than the ca� ein ated vari ety.
“People who are sens it ive to ca� eine should avoid co� ee and other ca� ein ated drinks alto gether, because the ca� eine may
cause heart pal pit a tions and leave them feel ing jit tery and anxious,” Chong says.
She adds: “I would not recom mend these drinks to chil dren and adoles cents, either, because the ca� eine may neg at ively
a�ect their nervous and car di ovas cu lar sys tems. If you’re preg nant or breast feed ing, I sug gest drink ing no more than one or
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two cups a day.”
Chong also says that if you su� er from acid re�ux you should switch to deca� ein ated co� ee, because ca� eine stim u lates the
stom ach to pro duce gast ric acid.
Be aware, too, that co� ee may a�ect bone health; some stud ies have found an asso ci ation between excess co� ee con sump -
tion and a higher loss of cal cium.
Co� ee beans are high in anti ox id ants and �avon oids – nat ur ally occur ring com pounds that are said to pro tect our cells from
dam age and lower our risk of dis ease.
The two most com mon types of co� ee bean avail able are robusta and arab ica. Chong says robusta beans have a higher anti -
ox id ant con tent than arab ica beans, but con tain twice the amount of ca� eine.
“And of course, the less pro cessed the beans, the bet ter,” she says. “So freshly ground and brewed co� ee is prefer able to the
instant vari ety, which is heav ily pro cessed.
“Bear in mind, too, that roast ing co� ee beans for too long or at too high a tem per at ure can dam age their anti ox id ants.”
The health i est ways to enjoy co� ee are plain (black) or with plant-based milk or low-fat cow’s milk. Chong says to skip the
cream and sug ary syr ups, espe cially if you’re watch ing your cal orie intake.
If you �nd black co� ee too bland, she recom mends adding ground cin na mon or nut meg for extra �a vour.


